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Vowler, Bishop of Saint Asaph, has signed and
sealed this representation, and the said Principal
and Fellows and Scholars have hereto affixed their
common seal.

" Your Majesty's said Commissioners beg leave
further to represent, that it has been mutually
agreed between the said Thomas Vowler, Bishop
of Saint Asaph, and the said Principal and Fellows
and Scholars (as such respective Patrons as afore-
said) testified as aforesaid (with-the approbation
of your Majesty's said Commissioners, testified as
hereinafter mentioned, and also of the said Thomas
Yowler, Bishop of the said diocese of Saint Asaph
testified as aforesaid), that the right of presen-
tation and appointment of an incumbent or per-
petual curate to serve the said church at Brynford
aforesaid, should belong to, be vested in, and
whenever occasion may require^, be exercised by
the Bishop of the said diocese of Saint Asaph for
the time being.

" Your Majesty's said Commissioners therefore
humbly pray that your Majesty will be graciously
pleased to take the premises into your royal con-
sideration, and to make such Order in respect
thereto as to your Majesty in your royal wisdom
shall seem meet."

Her Majesty having taken the said representa-
tion, together with the map or plan thereunto
annexed, into consideration, was pleased, by and
with the advice of Her Privy Council, to approve
thereof, and to order, and it is hereby ordered,
that the consolidated chapelry therein mentioned
for the consecrated church at Brynford, in the
parish of Holywell, be accordingly formed, and
that the agreement mentioned in the said re-
presentation in respect of the right of pre-
sentation and appointment of an Incumbent
or perpetual Curate to serve the said church be
carried into effect,,agreeably to the provisions of
the said Act; and that the right of presentation
and nomination to the said church shall belong
to, and be exercised by, the Bishop of St. Asaph
for the time being, he being the person mentioned
in such representation j and Her Majesty is further
pleased to direct that this Order be forthwith
registered by the Registrar of the diocese of Saint
Asaph.

C. C. Greville.

AT the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the
29th day of March, 1854,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'sMost Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS Her Majesty's Commissioners
for building new churches have, in pur-

suance of the sixteenth section of an Act, passed
in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His Majesty
King George the Third, intituled "An Act to
" amend and render more effectual an Act, passed
" in the last session of Parliament, for building
" and promoting the building of additional
" churches in populous parishes," and in the third
section of an Act, passed in the session of Parlia-
ment held in the second and third years of Her
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to make better
"provision for the assignment of ecclesiastical
" districts to churches or chapels augmented by
" the Governors of the Bounty of Queen Anne,
" and for other purposes," and of all other powers
in that behalf contained in the Church Building
Acts, duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty
in Council, a representation bearing date the

ninth day oJ March, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-foi r, in the words following j viz.:

" Your JM ijesty's Commissioners for building
new churche beg leave humbly to represent that
having take:. into consideration all the circum-
stances of £ ,e parish of Bradford, in the West
Riding of th county of York, and in the diocese
of Ripon, it i ppears to them to be expedient that a
particular di trict should be assigned to the conse-
crated churc L of Saint John, situate in or near
Manchester- oad, in the said parish of Bradford,
under.and b r virtue of the power or authority
contained in ;he sixteenth section of an Act, passed
in the fiffr; -ninth year of the reign of His
Majesty Kii g George the Third, intituled * An
' Act to ame id and render more effectual an Act,
' passed in tl e last session of Parliament, for build-

'* ing and p omoting the building of additional
' churches ir populous parishes,' and in the third
section of a i Act of Parliament, passed in the
second and bird years of your Majesty's reign,
intituled ' A i Act to make better provision for
' the assign nent of ecclesiastical districts to
' churches 01 chapels augmented by the Governors
' of the Boi nty of Queen Anne, and for other
' purposes,': nd of all other powers in this behalf
contained ii the Church Building Acts, and that
such propose i district should be named or called,
' The Distri ;t Chapelry of Saint John, Brad-
ford ;' and hat the boundaries thereof should be
those herein; fter mentioned; that is to say: com-
mencing oj Dosite the New Inn, in Tyrrell-
street and iroceeding north-easterly along the
middle of 1 rrrell- street, as far as Thornton-road,
then procee ling westerly along the middle of
Thornton-re id, as far as Tumblinghill-street, then
proceeding outh-westerly along the middle of
Tumblingb.il -street, into Norcroft-road, then
north-westei Ly along the middle of Norcroft-road,
as far as Lit lewood Beck, then proceeding south-
westerly ale ig the middle of Littlewood Beck,
and also of t le footpath over part of such beck, as
fas as Shear ridge-lane, then south-easterly along
the middle o Shearbridge-lane into Great Horton-
road, then proceeding north-easterly along the
middle of G eat Hortou-road, as far as Claremont,1

then south-e isterly along the middle of Claremont
into Lansd >wn-place, then proceeding north-
easterly aloi g the middle of Lansdown-place, as
far as Edn ond-street, then easterly along the
middle of I dmond-street and Henry-street into
Back-road, :hen proceeding southerly along the
middle of Jack-road into Bernard-street, then
easterly ale ig the middle of Bernard-street to
Smith-stree1 and north-easterly along the middle
of Smith-st: eet, into the Manchester-road, then
northerly uj the middle of the Manchester-road,
as far as Jroft-street, then proceeding north-
easterly aloi g the middle of Croft-street to Bow-
ling Beck, tl en northerly up the middle of Bowling
Beck, as fa as the footpath to the eastward of
Clarence-sti jet, and along the middle of the said
footpath as far as Lower King-street, then along
the middle of Lower King-street into Union-
street, then north-easterly along the middle of
Union-stree . into Nelson-street, then northerly
along the niddle of Nelson-street, as far as
Chapel-lane then proceeding westerly along the
middle of ( hapel-lane into Tyrrell-street, to the
point oppoi ,te the New Inn, where the boundary
line of the said district chapelry of Saint John,
Bradford, c immenced, and as the same is more
particularly delineated on the map or plan here-
unto annex* d, and thereon coloured pink.

" Your B ,'ajesty's said Commissioners beg leave
further to r present that it also appears to them to
be expedie: t that banns of marriage should be


